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Song: Oh Re Taal Mile
Lyricist: Indeevar

Ooh Re
Taal Milne Nadi ke jal me
Nadi Milne Sagar me
Sagar Milne Khoon se jal me
Koii Jane na
Ooh Re
Taal Milne Nadi ke jal me
Nadi Milne Sagar me
Sagar Milne Khoon se jal me
Koii Jane na
Ooh Re
Taal Milne Nadi ke jal me

Surya ko dharti taras
Dharti ko chhanda
Pani me seep jaaye
Yasii ha artha
Yasii ha artha
Oo mitava re
Pani me seep jaaye
Yasii ha artha
Bundh chhupi kis baadal me
Koii Jane na
Ooh Re
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